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9' The expenditure incurred towards employer's share and employees'share out of
college fund on the request of the employees was discussed. Steps will be taken
to realize the employer's share'from the concerned employees.

10. one sub committee with the following staff members is here b. ::-.::-:=: :: .

up the vacant posts
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next meeirng.

l-2. The G.B. has beerr pleased to decide and approve the l.O. report submitted by Sri

Jagat Prasad Sabut. Sri Arutt. Ku. Daslr, lect. ln Sansl<rit under suspension is

allowed to join pending finalization of the detail charges. Principal is authorized to
settle the matter in a lenient view.

13. Foot ball team and other sports team having satisfactory performances shoulcl be

sanctioned with funds to join in various inter college, university and state level
competitions.

14. G.B. members will be provided with seating charges, T.A. and D.A. out of the
college funds.

15. AQAR report prepared by the quality assurance cell was examined and approved.

The meeting ends with thanks to tne chair and other members.
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programme was
from the college

4. The proposal for renewal
discussed. principal was
progress.
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Governing Body Meeting dated 27.07.2018
The Gove'ning Body meeting was held under the chairmanship of sj. samir Ranjan Dash,President G.B. and Hon'bte M.L.A. Nimapara ,na ,n.nirorsry decided the fogowing.

Principar cum secretary G.B. prof. Raja Kishore Rath read out the proceeding ofthe meeting dated 29.O3.2}1,Band the same was confirmed.
The pro"posar of the coilege for opening of post graduate stucry in Georogy, odiaand commerce has b."n .onr,d";;; at govt. rever. G.B. decides to start thecourse from the academic session 201,g-1g. The fee structure prepared by thecollege was approved.

3' The proposar of provision of. funds under various research
approved' rnterested facurty members may avair the sanction
fund.

I of autonomous status and NAAC accreditation was
advised to convey regular meeting and review the

The renovation work i'e' grading, repairing of building, installation of transformerhaving 250 k.w. wi, be taken up by the principar without further deray.G'B' is thankful to the chief Minister, Minister Higher Education and DirectorHigher Education Odich: fnr +A^i- ^66-^. .- r
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